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ABSTRACT 

Yi-Hsiung Tseng (1977). Description of Hypoaspis leeae, n. sp. from Taiwan 
(Acarina: Laelapidae). Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica 16(1): 49-55. Female of 
Hypoaspis leeae, n. sp., is described from Taiwan, which was collected by the author 
from debris. Prior to this paper, the species belonging to the genus Hypoaspis are 
not known in this island. The female of the member of this genus have the 
movable digit bidentate, fixed digit multidentate; anal shield free, large and pear
shaped; the fouth pair of sternal setae off the sternal shield, arising on the mem
brane; genital shield with a pair genital setae. This group of mites may be conm
sidered free-living, and are frequently found on the litter, humus, and debris, pro
bably feeding on mites, Collembola and small arthropodas. 

The mites were collected by modified Berlese funnel, for permanent slides pre
paration Herines modified PV A medium was used. 

HYPOASPIS LEEAE TSENG, 
NEW SPECIES 

Female. Body of medium size; total 
length 931 fJ" 421 fJ, wide. 

Gnathosoma ,265 fJ, long, 157 fJ, wide, brown 
in colour. Chelicera with three segments? 1st 
segment 92 fJ, long, 57.5 fJ, wide, 2nd segment 
193 fJ, long, 3rd segment 87 fJ, long. Fixed digit 
with 12 rounded, tooth-like processes, movable 
digit with 2 teeth. Labrum elongate, whip-like, 
pectinated. Cornicula stout, bll:lnt at apex, 46 fJ, 

long, 16 fJ, wide. Capitular seta 32.2 fJ, long, 
arising from middle of capitulum. HYI>ostomal 
setae three pairs: hyp 1 46 fJ, long, more slender 
than hyp 2 and hyp 3 which are horn-like; 
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hyp 2 79 fJ, long; hyp 3 34.5 fJ, long; hyp 3 
located on the slightly posterio-interal of hyp 
2. Pedipalp 6-segmented; Chaetotaxy of 
trochanter-femur-genu-tibia as 2-5-6-14; apotele 
on palptarsus as two tined. 

Idiosoma 666 fJ, long, 421 fJ, wide. Dorsal 
shield large, heavily sclerotized, reticulate~ 

bearing 39 pairs of setae plus 2 unpaired setae, 
and at least 19 pairs of pores; jl and Zl seta
like, j5 lanceolate, all remaining setae scimitar
like; setae r-R group arising from interscutal 
membrane, r2, r6 present, R series 4 pairs, R2, 

Ra, R" R 5, all of r-R series setae rather shorter 
than dorsal setae and with spiniform. A pair of 
large pores on posterolateral margin of dorsum. 
Peritreme extending to middle of pedipalp; 
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